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Head of Salvation Army Dies inEngland..FamousEvangelist ExpiresPeacefully.

London, Aug. 20..The Rev. William
Booth, general and commander-inchiefof the Salvation army, died at

10.13 o'clock tonight. He was born
at Nottingham in 1829. - The veteran

Salvation army leader was unconsciousfor 48 hours previous to his

death. The medical bulletins had not

revealed the seriousness of the general'scondition, which for a week past,
it is now admitted, was hopeless.

Knew End Was Near.
Twelve weeks ago Gen. Booth underwentan operation for the removal
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days after the operation indications

justified the hope of the general's recovery.Then septic poisoning set jn
and from that time, with the-exception
of occasional rallies, the patient's
health gradually declined. The generalrecognized that the end was near

and often spoke of his work as being
finished.
Throughout the commander-inchief'sillness his son, Bramwell Booth

chief of staff of the army, and Mrs.
Bramwell Booth, gave their unremittingattentions to him both night and

day.
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The aged evangelist died at his residence,The Rookstone, Hadleywood,
some eight miles from London, where

he had been confined to his bed ever

since the operation. Present at the

bdside when the end came were Mr.
and Mrs. Bramwell Booth, and their

daughter and son, Adjutant Catherine
Booth and Sergeant Bernard Booth;
the general's youngest daughter, CommanderMrs. Booth Helbord and Com- j
mander {Toward, Col. Kitching and Dr.
Wardlaw Milne.

His Successor.
Public interest now centres in the

Question of a successor to the late |
commander. Under the constitution of
the Salvation army the general nominateshis successor. That Gen. Booth
did several years ago, placing the
name in a sealed envelope which was

deposited with the Salvation army's!
lawyers with instructions that it!
should not be«pened until after his
death.
While*nobody knows what name the'

envelope encloses, the general belief
in the Salvation army is that it will
prove to be that of Bramwell Booth,
who for thirty years has been its chief-
of-staff.

His Burial Place.
Where Gen. Booth will be buried has

not yet been decided. While every!
English member of the Salvation army
is convinced that no man was more

worthy of interment in Westminster
Abbey, it is not expected that this honorwill be awarded to Gen. Booth by;
the Abbey authorities. It is the gener-
al belief that the commander-in-chief's
last resting place will be beside that of
his wife, who twenty-one years ago
was buried in Abney aPrk, Stoke Xewinton.

Gen. Booth's Career.
Starting his career along as a soapboxpreacher in the slums of Nottingham,England, at the age of 15 years^

William Booth ended it at S4 as head
of an army of millions of Salvation-!
ists scattered through fifty-four coun- j
tries.
He fought many real battles in the |

slums of London and often was in perilJ
©f losing his life in the cause, but with
those who rallied to his support he
formed the nucleus of his great movementwhich was first givea the name,
of the "Christian Mission."

The Salvation Army.
The present Salvation army was I

never foreseen nor was the name ever
- * » ^ "» T v»

deliberately cnosen uv au> uxic. i»n..

Booth was dictating to a stenographer
when he used the words: "The ChristionMission is a volunteer army."
When he looked over the paper later!
he substituted "salvation" for "volunteer"as the stronger word, and the

phrase struck fire among his mission

workers, who seized the militant spiritfrom it.
So great was Gen. Booth's faculty
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Marshal Wolseley once declared that

the British army had taken lesson in i

methods of organization, distribution j
and control from the Salvationists.

His Last Message.
Gen. Booth's last message to his fol-

lowers in America was written last

June while blindness was overtaking
him.
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"Pile up all my losses, ue meu

wrote, "they are many and serious, I

admit, but look at the mercies still

left me. First, there is my confidence

in God; I am not going to allow the

existence of a few things which are in

conflict with my judgment to interferewith my confidence in His wisdom.confidencethat is inspired by
life-long knowledge of His loving
care. Then I have not lost the as-,
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surance of my own heart relations
with my Heavenly Father. I have not

lost the confidence and love of my own

dear good people; I have not lost the

inestimable blessing of life.
"I want the continued loyalty of my

own people and the heartier co-operationof all men and .women whose

hearts are fired with the same purpose
as mine. In a few weeks' time I hope
to be found once more on the battlefield.Anyway, my dear comrades, in

the light or in the dark, you may count

upon your general to trust in God and

go forward."
Bramwell Booth.

Surviving: Gen. Booth are several
children carrying on the work he started,most prominent being Bramwell

Booth, the eldest son, who is acting
as chief-of-staff in London and who is

expected to succeed his father as generalof the army.
Two other sons, Herbert and BallingtonBooth, are widely known in

evangelical work, the latter having
been particularly in the public eye

because of a break with his father six-1
oor/-.. cinr>o whpn hP has led
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an independent organization known as

the Volunteers of America.
Of the daughters, in addition to Miss

Evangeline, who is commander in

America, there is Miss Lucy, comman.

der of the army in Denmark, and Miss

| Mary, who worked with her father in

j London. j
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Son of Founder of Organization Sue-j
eeeds to Leadership.Late Gen-

eral's Funeral Next Week. i

London, Aug. 21..In the presence
of all the Salvation Army commissioners

and the principal officers in Lon-|
don at the international headquarters;1
Gen. Booth's testament, intrusted to

the army's solicitor 22 years ago, ap- j
pointing the -late commander-in- J
chiefs's son, Bramwell Booth, to sue-1
ceed him was opened today and read.
Bramwell Booth, who has been j

chief staff of the Salvation Army since

18§0* accepted the succession formally
and with much feeling. His^ speech
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ing was followed by an impressive!
service.

Gen. Booth's funeral will take place
August 29 at Abney Park cemetery in

Stoke-Newington, where his wife is
buried.
Many thousands of persons are ex-

Dected to participate in the funeral
service by the army which will take!
place on th£ preceding night at the

great hall of Olycpia.
Several newspapers suggest that the j

general's work entitles his body to lie
in Westminster Abbey or St. Paul's
cathedral where many other of the
nation's greatest heroes are entombed,
but his wish was to be buried beside
his wife. *

Bramwell Booth presided at the

meeting at the international head-

quarters. The chief of staff announc-!
ed that he had called the officers toorotVio-n'hour the ronHinc r»f thp

W W |
ment appointing Gen. Booth's succes-

sor. The army solicitor produced a|
large sealed envelope which has laid
in his safe just 22 years to a day.
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A Great Building Falls
when its foundation is undermined,
and if the foundation of health.good
digestion.is attacked, quick collapse,
follows. On the first signs of /ndigestion,-Dr.King's New Li/e Pills should
be taken to tone the stomach and regulateliver, kidneys and bowels. Pleas-!
ant, easy, safe and only 25 cents at W.
E. Pelham's :

COLOIBIA, DEWBERRY & LAUBE>~SR. R.
Schedule in effect June 4, 1912. Sub-

ject to change without notice. Sche-1
dules indicated are not guaranteed:

A. C. L 52. 53.
Lv. Charleston .. .. 6.00am 10.30pm;
Lv. Sumter 9.41am 6.55pm

C., N. & L.
Lv. Columbia 11.35am 4.55pm!
Lv. Prosperity 1.12am 3.34pm
Lv. Newberry 1.29pm 3.20pm
t v riintnn . 2.30om 2.35did
Lv. Laurens.. . .. 2.52pm 2.05pm;

. C. & W. C.
Ar. Greenville.. ... 4.00pm 12.20pra;
Ar. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pm:

S. A. L.
Ar. Abbeville 3.55pm 1.02pm
Ar. Greenwood 3.27pm 1.33pm
Ar. Athens 6.05pm 10.30am
Ar. Atlanta 8.45pm 8.00am

A. C. L. 54. 55.
Lv. Columbia 5.00pm 11.15am
Lv. Prosperity 6.26pm 9.50am
Lv. Newberry 6.44pm 9.32arr
Lv. Clinton 7.35pm 8.44am j
Lv. Laurens 7.55pm 8.20am j

C. & W. C.

.

Ar. Greenville 9.30pm 7.00am
S. A. L.

Ar. Greenville 2.28am 2.38am
Ar. Abbeville 2.56am 2.08am
Ar. Athens 5.04am 11.59 pm
Ar. Atlanta 7.15am 9.55pm

Nos. 52 and 53 arrive and depart
from Union Station, Columbia, daily,
and run through between Charleston
and Greenville.

Nos. 54 and 55 arrive and depart
Gervais street, Columbia, daily except
Sunday, and run through between Co-
lumbia and Greenville. ,

W. J. Craig, P. T. ML
Wilmington. N. S

I. _

Only a Fire Hero
but the crowd cheered, as, with burned
hands, he held up a small round box,
"Fellows: He snouted, "tms Bucklen sl
Arnica Salve I hold, has everything
beat for burns." Right! also for boils,
ulcers, sores, pimples, eczema, cuts,
sprains, bruises. Surest pile cure. It
subdues inflammation, kills pain. Only25 cents at W. E. Pelham's.
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>Yodmen or tne YYona.

Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.,
meets every first and third Wednesdayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are corially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
T. Burton, Clerk.

C. C.

Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,;
meets every second and fourth Wed-j
nesday night in Klettner's Hall, at 8!
u uiu^n..

Amity Lodge, Jfo. 87, A. F. M.
Amity Lodge, No 57, A. F. M., meets

every first Monc^y night at 8 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

H. H. Rikard,
J. W. Earhardt, W. M.

Secretary.

i

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. K. AT.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. R. M.,

will meet Thursday night, July 18, at
8 o'clock in Klettner's Hall, an every
two weeks thereafter.

Ira M. Sligh,
0. Klettner, Sachem.

Chief of Records.

Signet Chapter, >'o. 18, R A; 31.

Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M.,
m£ets every second Monday night at
8 o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick,
* Harry W. Dominick, E. H. P.

Secretary.

Caoteechee Council, JTo. 4, D. of P. I.
0. R. M.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,
meets every other Tuesday night at 8 j
o'clock in Klnettner's Hall.

Omaha Tribe. I. 0. B. 31. *

Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M.,
Prosperity, S. C., meets every first and
third Friday night at 8o'clock in Masonichall. Visiting brethren are welcome.G. H. Dominick,

Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

6-11-12-lyr.

Lacota Tribe, I. 0. B. 3L
Lacota tribe, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., Jalapa,S. C., meeting every other Wed-

nesday night at 8 o'clock in Summer
hall. Visiting brethren are welcome.

W. C. Sligh,
T TTT T1.11.
j. vvm. rxjiis,
Keener of Records. j

DOX'T BE AFKAID
EAT WHAT YOU WANT

Eat what you want when you want;
it and "Digestit" Two or three tab-1
lets after meals digests all the food, |.
prevents distress, relieves indigestion
instantly. Brown's Digestit is a little;
tablet easy to swallow, absolutely:
harmless. It has relieved thousands ,

and is guaranteed'to please you, if not
your money refunded.50c. 1,

I CAN'T
r GET APPENDICITIS

£<

I Eat AI! ! Want, to Now. No Morei'
Gas on the Stomach or Sour Stomach, j'

No More Heavy Feeling After
*r> Crtnctiiaation.

ivica>d wi w..w*.r

Nt> matter what you've tried, without j.
getting relief JUST TRY simple buck- J

thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as compounded
in ADLER-I-KA! You will be surprised j'
at the QUICK results and you will be

guarded against appendicitis. The VERY
FIRST DOSE will help you and a short! I
treatment with ADLER-I-KA will make
you feel better than you have for years. <

-This new German appendicitis remedy
antisepticizes the stomach and bowels
and draws off all Impurities:- A SINGT.E '

DwPE relieves ?ns on the stomach, sour

it -rsach, constipation, nausea o- heavy
feeling after eating almost A"«|)NCE.
A short treatment often cures a;> wa dinar/ :

caie of i^ T^ndicitis I

jr w. a. xayes. j
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County Campaign Selwd'ale.

Forks School House, Thursday, August22.
Willowbrook Park, Friday, August

23, 8 p. *. j
Whitmire, Saturday, August 24, 3

p. m.

Newberry Court House, Monday, August26,10 a. m.

A SATE SUBSTITUTE
FOB CALOMEL

A 3Iild Vegetable Medicine for the LiverThat is Free From the Dangers
ox the Powerful Checimal,

Calomel.
*

.

The W. G. Mayes drug store has a

mild, vegetable remedy that success-1
fully takes the place of the powerful
mineral drug calomel, the old-fashionedliver medicine. This remedy is Dod-
son's Liver-Tone, a very pleasant tast-
ed liquid that gives quick but gentle
relief from constipation without the
bad after-effects which so often followtaking calomel.
Dodson's Liver-Tone is fully guar-!

anteed to be a perfect substitute for
calomel, and if you buy a bottle and
it does not entirely satisfy you, Mayes
drug store will promptly give you your
money back- upon request.

Tt i« fine for both children and
grown people.

NOTICE TO OVERSEERS.
All overseers throughout Newberry (

20unty are hereby notified to put their I
respective sections in go^d condition j
luring the month of August.

L. I. Feagle, I
Siir>prvisor. i
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If you want news while it is news

read The Herald and News.

>0 EEASOX FOR IT.
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Ton Are Shown a Way Out.

There can be no reason why any

reader of this who suffers tne tortures

Df an aching back, ihe annoyance of

urinary disorders, the pains and dangersof kidney ills will fail to heed the
word of a resident of this locality who
has found relief. The following is

2onvincing proof.
Mrs. J. M. Wheeler, prosperity, s.

Car., says: "My kidneys were disorieredfor a long time, causing terrible
pains through my loins and limbs.
There was also a constant ache in my

back and on some occasions I could '

scarcely get about. The kidney secre-

tions were unnatural and annoyed me)
erectly. I consulted several physi-'
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of ever being cured when my son-in- of i

law procured a supply of Doan's Kid- do s

ney Pills for me at W. E. Pelham & F<
Son's drug store. He had read that cent
hey were good for kidney troub'e and New
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